Since May 1979, we have collected and examined over 3,000 wild mammals from the United States, northern Mexico, Baja California, and Japan. These collections are part of a continuing study designed to understand the evolutionary relationships of certain groups of congeners and conspecifics using pelage, skeletal, morphologic, electrophoretic, karyotypic, and parasite data. Ultimately we hope to be able to relate host genetics and distribution to susceptibility, parasite burdens, and coccidian specificity. This report is the first on the coccidians of one group of these mammals.
We examined four species of Zapus from four states for Coccidia and found two eimerians, Eimeria zapi Gerard, Chobotar, and Ernst, 1977, and a form which we describe here as new.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Hosts were killed within a few hours after being live trapped. The abdominal cavity was opened by a longitudinal ventral incision and the intestinal tract, from the duodenum to the anus, was removed. The small intestine was slit lengthwise and placed into a vial of AFA (Humason, 1979) to preserve helminths. The cecum and colon were slit lengthwise and preserved, with their contents, in vials containing 2.5% aqueous (w/v) K2Cr207.
Upon return to the laboratory all vials were refrigerated (4 C) until they could be processed and examined. Processing for oocysts consisted of separating fecal contents from cecal-colon tissue by scraping with a scalpel. The fecal-K2Cr207 mixture from each mouse was placed at 23 C for 7 days in a 15-cm Petri dish. Stieda body present (Figs. 1, 3) ; substieda body absent; sporocyst residuum (Fig. 3) a compact mass of 6 to 10 granules, ~ 3.0 to 4.5; sporozoites with one large refractile body near posterior end (Fig. 2) ; nucleus sometimes visible in anterior 1/2 of sporozoite (Fig. 5) . 
DISCUSSION
In a brief review of host and site specificity in the Coccidia, Marquardt (1981) pointed out the obvious (but often ignored) truism, "there is a strong genetic component in host specificity" when he noted that certain strains or populations of hosts can be susceptible to a coccidian species whereas other members of the same host species may be completely refractory. In our discussion to follow we will speculate about the host-parasite interrelationship in a way that has been neglected by almost everyone who has done survey work in the past. Namely, we will consider known genetic features of Z. h. luteus relative to this host's geographic distribution and geographic isolation because both host genetics and distribution are important factors pertaining to what parasites a particular population of hosts will and can harbor.
The only Z. h. luteus population that was found infected with E. zapi was the sample from Apache 1981). Apparently, glacial periods were not severe enough to drive Z. princeps to colonize the southern New Mexico habitats, whereas conditions may have existed west of the continental divide to allow the now relict population of Z. h. luteus in the White Mountains to contact populations of Z. princeps to the north. We believe such contact to be a requisite for infection of Z. h. luteus with E. zapi in this case for a number of reasons. Morphologically E. zapi is distinctive and easily recognized, making the possibility of convergence unlikely. In addition, this parasite has only been reported from the mammalian family Zapodidae making transmission to Z. h. luteus from another mammalian host equally unlikely. Finally, none of the other luteus populations sampled were infected with E. zapi, although it has been reported from Z. hudsonius in more northern populations (Gerard et al.,  1977) . If E. zapi had been transported to the White Mountains by the original colonizing stock one would expect it to occur in the New Mexico populations as well, unless some unknown factor has since caused its extinction in those populations.
Our sample size at this time is too small to reach any conclusions about the affinity of the new species, E. hudsonii, from the Fenton Lake Z. h. luteus sample. It is of interest, however, that the Zapus at Fenton Lake are genically the most divergent of the Z. h. luteus that have been examined electrophoretically (Hafner et al.,  1981) . Perhaps speciation in the genus Eimeria is closely correlated with genetic variation in the host even at the population level. Although speculative, the above scenario relative to E. zapi offers an hypothesis of host-parasite co-evolution in this group that can be tested as additional parasite data become available from host taxa in which genetic information is known.
